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"For 10, the winter IS past ... " 
:l3JtD.Ctul 
C.8W\Lr~ 
v 
~ 2. DIi~ ~, Apit 8. 1974 
Our wildflowers~heralds of spring 
By C.Anne Prescott 
Stall Wriler 
For 10 the winter is past . 
The rains are over and gone. 
Flowers spring up over the earth . 
The time for singing is at hand 
And the voice of the turtle dove 
Is heard over the land. 
- The Book of Solomon-
Nowhere is the sight of wildflowers 
dotting the landscape more appropriate 
. than in Southern Illinois, home of about 
lwo-thinls of all the plants in the state . 
This 12<ounty. 4.35S·square·mile region 
cradles more than 1,600 of the state's 
2.200 species of vascular plants. What 
makes the region unique. short of its 
lion 's share of wi-ldflowers . is its di · 
versit.y of habitats . making the area a 
virtual melting pot of plant species . Add 
to this the number of state parks, nature 
preserves and botanical areas, and you 
have a treat worthy of both the trained 
botanist and the interested amateur . 
Six distinct habitats can be found in 
Southern Illinois , ranging from moist 
ravines to dry sandstone and limestone 
bluffs. Such disparity accounts for the 20 
to 25 degree variation in summer day · 
time temperatures as a thermometer 
moves from an exposed bluff top to 
upland rocky woods , to hill prairies, to 
moist ravines, to swamps and finally to 
streams and rivers . 
The breeding ground for a third of the 
state's wildflowers is Giant City State 
Park, where more than 800 species of 
vascular plants have been described in 
approximately two square miles. LaRue 
Pine Hills in Union County soutbeast of 
Wolf Lake is anothe( unique area, be-
cause more than 1.000 species of flower -
ing plants have been described in its 
2,000 acres , a relatively small region . 
The Lusk Creek Ca nyon area in Pope 
County holds the dis tinction of including 
13 species of orchids. a rare flower in 
Illinois, among its 800 wildflower spe-
cies . 
The four affinities seen in the varia -
tions of flowers makes visiting these 
areas a botanical delight. This area is 
the hom e of plants whose heritage lies in 
Northern Illinois , in the Gulf Coastal 
plains . in the Appalachian mountains 
and in the deserts of the Southwest. 
Glacial activity milJenniums ago 
pushed plants endemic to the northern 
areas downstate . and there they re-
ma ined on the Shawnee Ridge , which 
runs across the southern half of thE' 
s tate . Traditionall y northern plant s, 
such as the partridge berry and bishop's 
cap , can be viewed in cool , moist areas . 
Gulf Coas tal flora includes the bald 
cypress , water tu~e l o , spider lil y, 
swamp iris and oddIties known as the 
spon.l:,e plant and American featherfoil. 
RfiOctOdendron (or azaleas ). the tulip 
tree and the silver bell tree. naturally 
found in the southern Appalachians . can 
be spotted in Southern Illinois . Prickly 
pear cactus and American agave (aloe ), 
endemic to the Southwest , are found on 
sandstone bluff tops . 
Along with an abundance of wildflo-
wers, however, comes the need to pro-
tect both them and their habitat. The 
habitat is "eroding away ," according to 
Jon Nickles , a graduate botany student 
and research assistant in SIU's science 
photography facility . River and stream 
channelization proJects . reservoir pro-
jects and general construction scar the 
land and disrupt the habitat. "There's a 
need to set aside certain areas for hope-
full y permanent protection ," he said . 
Some of the region 's lands are already 
protected, Nickles noted . The Shawnee 
National Forest. ranging ac ross the 
southern portion of the state from the 
Ohio to the Mississippi rivers . has seven 
/ 
botanical areas that a re administra -
tively protected . State nature preserves 
also are protected by law. Such areas 
include Fern Rocks in Giant City State 
Park. a portion of the Lusk Creek Can-
yon area . Heron Pond - Wildcat Bluff in 
Johnson County. Mermet Swamp in 
Johnson County, Fults Hill Praine in 
Monroe County. Horses hoe Lake in 
Alexander County and Beall Woods in 
Wabash County . 
But the price of non-protection is strik-
ing in the case of prairie grasses , he 
pointed out. " Illinois is known as the 
Prairie State . but that 's been almost 
wiped oat for agricultural use . Now 
virtually all the tall grass prairies are 
confined to ra ilroad track rlght-of-wa ys 
where they are protected." he said. " If 
someone had had the foresight . these tall 
grass prairies could have been made 
into a slate park. " Among the region 's 
more scenic state parks are Ferncliff in 
Johnson County. Dixie Springs in Pope 
County and Giant Ci ty. which straddles 
Union and Jackson counties. 
Although it's a IitUe early to take na -
ture wa lks in these parks , a few hardy 
plants. such as jack·in-the-pulpits. make 
their a ppearance in Apri l. This plant. 
a lso known as Indian turnip . takes its 
name from its erect sta ture. The pale 
green flower may be found in deep 
woods and slopes . The plant may be 
eaten but only if it is boi led : otherwi se it 
is poisonous . 
Other edible plants include ca ttails. 
whose sta lk a nd root are tasty . though 
s tarc hy : wi Id rasr,be rr ies , y.·hich wi ll 
appea r along rai ruad tracks in late 
July : and dandelions. whose greens can 
be fried into frillers. The pale . juicy 
stems and c r inkled , ten der leaves in 
Indian poke weed ca n be cooked like 
aspa ragus. but the s hoots must be cut 
above the ground because the root is poi · 
sonous . Indian poke can be found in 
waste places and woods. 
The root stock of wi ld ginger is used as 
a fla voring and "is said to be quite like 
the true ginger ." Nickl es sa id . Ma y-
,apple tor mandrake ). flourishing in 
moist woods. blooms in late April and 
early May. The mature fruit may be 
eaten raw or made into jelly but the rhi· 
zornes , leaves and seeds a re poisonous . 
A wildflower to s teer c lear of is the 
water hemlock. a deadly poisonous plan t 
of the same genus Which killed Socra tes . 
Water hemlock blooms in July a long the 
grassy . wet edges of ponds and swamps . 
Its appeara nce belles its effect : the 
bushy pla nt with s lender branchIng 
stems has finely saw -toothed leaves and 
tiny white nowers . It grows to a height of 
three to four feet. 
Several flowering plants ha ve med i· 
cina l value. such as the golden sea l. 
whose yellow roots are used as a tonic. 
Gi nseng is taken to soot he inflam ed mu-
cous membranes . but it is rare in moist 
woods because its roots ha ve been 
widely collected . 
A flowering plant not to be neglected 
as it blooms in April is the dogwood . 
~!~~~ ~:J!a~~~hi~~ nr~~:; ~fl1s.ar~I~~ 
scheduled to appea r this month. if the 
fros t didn't kill them. are the redbud 
trees. whose purple-rose color covers 
woods and thickets. 
The bishop's cap wi ll bloom later in 
April. The plant is so named because its 
thin stem bea rs two leaves which al most 
meet about halfwa y up the stalk . It has 
~uite a frag ile fl ower which is patterned 
ilke a snowflake. The six - to eight-inch 
pla nt thr ives in na rrow . c ool ravines 
where the soil is rich with leaf mold. The 
pa rtridge berry. a nother northern wild-
flower which grows in moist ravi nes . is 
famous for its brilliant red berries 
a lm ost h idden amo ng dark green fo· 
lia ge . Un like its fellow bishop ' s ca p . 
however . the partr idge berry blooms in 
",·inter . 
Among the fl ora wi th Gulf Coas ta l 
affinities. the bald C),Pff"SS is beJieved [Q 
be a survivor of plants that thrived in 
Southern Illinois milleniums ago . The 
trees grow large in the swa mps of Alex · 
an der and Pulaski counties. but a r e 
found less frequently in J ackson County 
Another Gulf Coasta l a ffinity. th l' Amer · 
ican featherfoil. grows in shallow wa ter 
in Jackson. Union and Johnson counties . 
i\lid-Ma v wi ll find wi ld aza leas (rho-
dodendron ) blooming in the acid soil of 
dr y woods in Union County's Pine Hi lls 
an d near Li ttle G ran d Ca nvon in 
Jackson County . The tulip tree . a south · 
ern Appa lachi a n affi nit y like rhodo · 
dendron. grows to a heigh t of I(I() feet 
and produces flowers during May. The 
silvcr bell tree . found along strea ms in 
wuods in I\·tassac County. also blooms in 
~ t "y . 
American agave laloe ). appeari ng on 
the ~a nds lon e bluffs of Shawneetown 
Hidge . begins to fl ower the las t of June 
Another Southwes t affinity . the pr ickly 
pear ca<:lus . takes on li fc a little earlier 
- near the beginning of June - and i ts 
silken ye llow peta ls bloom through July 
Thc f:-Ul tS. whIch are thc r ipened rc · 
Sketches bv 
Ed Travelstead 
Staff Artist 
ceptacles of the flowers , turn dull red 
and are edible in late summer. 
Two wildflowers bear the distinction 
of being named after the person who 
first described them . French's shooting 
star and Forbes ' saxifrage were once 
thought endemic to Southern minois but 
ha ve now been found in the Missouri and 
Kentucky hj)ls . Nickles said . 
French 's shooting star. with its white 
or pink flowers. is fairly common in dry 
woods and on sandstone bluffs . Forbes' 
saxi frage is named after Stephen Alfred 
Forbes who first discovered the species 
at Makanda around 1870. Its flowers 
may be found in Jackson. Williamson, 
Pope and Ga llatin counties in April and 
May . Both wildflowers are located in 
Fern Rocks Nature Preserve in Giant 
City State Park. 
Inte rested a mat eurs and outdoors 
enthusiasts can pursue their interest in 
nowering plants through the wildflower 
classes taught by the botany department 
in the s pring . summer and fall. 
Reference material may be found in A 
"' lora of Southe-rn Illinois, by SIU's Ro-
bert Mohlenbrock and John Voight 
I issued as a paperback by SIU Press this 
spring I: in Plant Communities of South-
,' rn Illinois . by Voight and Mohlenbrock : 
in Flora of Illinois by G. N. J ones : and in 
Illinois Wild Flowt"rs. published by the 
Ill inoi s Stall' Museum a nd written by 
John Voss and Virgi nia S. Ei fert. 
More Southern Illinois 
wildflowers in full color 
on pages 6 and 7 
of this issue. 
/f~iAIt' d. aAt~pr 
!ljily f'0p-. April ~. 1974. "'-lIe 3 
Classical scene-sonatas and subscriptions 
" I wiU seize fate by lhe throat - mosl 
assuredJy it shall not overcome me . Oh 
- il is beautiful to live life a thousand 
fold ." read the dedi ca ti on by Ludwig 
van Beethoven on his Opus 12 sana tas for 
violin and piano. 
This passionate lover of life. who gave 
new expansion and depth to cl assica l 
music forms. wrote ten of these sonatas 
expressing a wide gamut ?f mood~ . The 
sona tas will be recreated In a projected 
seri es of co ncerts by violi ni s t Helen 
Poulos. assistant professor of music , 
and pianist Steven Barv.'ick . professor of 
musIc. The first of the concerts wi ll be 
performed at 8 p.m. Monday in Shryock 
Auditoriwn - a well-rounded program 
consisting of the first . fifth and seventh 
sonatas . 
" It's something every serious violinist 
considers doing," Ms . Poulos said. " But 
performing the sonatas is a Herculanian 
task for the pianist and it's difficult t~ 
find one available who wants to do I t. 
Barwick explained. " They are the sort 
of sonatas that you could work on for a 
lifetime and stiU get something out of 
them . 
" The quality of the writing is 
idiomatic for both instruments . which 
are musically equal . Tbe piano is not 
simply an accompaniment fo .. the violin . 
as is the case in many other Violin-piano 
sonatas . Each of these Beethoven 
sonatas is a minor masterpiece." 
" But you can 't take liberties in .a Bee-
thoven sonata like you can In the 
chamber music of Brahms and Fran-
ck." Ms . Poulos continued . " \t·s all 
there , more precise than other com -
posers." 
Beethoven began in the poise style of 
Mozart and slowly evolved his own 
language. Somebody else 's rules - no 
matter how fine - would nevel> do for 
Beethoven. 
. ConsequenUy, his Sonata NO. 1 for vio-
lin and piano is mainly w the elegant 
classical style ",ith only bints of the defi-
ance that characterized his later works. 
" He also used innovative accents and 
key choices th~t w~re co~sider.ed 
unusual at tbat hme , BarwIck saId . 
" Tbe piece was dedicated to a 
prominent musician 10 Vienna . Sallerl , 
who was a rival of Mozart in the opera 
field . ConsequenUy a myth sprang up 
that Beethoven poisoned Mount ." 
On the other band, the Sonata No. 5 
was dubbed the " Spring" sonata . 
because it is so happy, li(bt aDd 
pastoral. As Beethoven often reserved 
certain key signatures for partIcular 
moods the ' 'Spring'' sonata is in F-
Major: as are nis "Pastorale" Sym-
phony and the Symphony No. 8, Barwick 
said. 
F'!Igo ' . Ooil'f ~. April 8. 197. 
By Dave Stearns 
Staff Writer 
No traged y or tu rbu lence here . for 
despite his growi ng deafness. the 
co mposer wrote ... My bad hea n!1 g 
doesn ' t trouble me here. No mortal can 
love the country as I do ; for the woods 
and trees and rocks return the echo a 
man desires ," 
Beethoven 's attitude was an abou t -
face when hE' wro te the Sonata No. 7: 
" Let for once a pure day of joy be mine 
- so long already is the resona nce of 
true joy unknown to me. Oh. how harshly 
I was dri ven back by the doubly gnevous 
experience of my bad hearing ." 
The key is C-Minor . a fateful one that 
found its way into the fiery Sym phony 
No. 5. the " Pathetique" (pathetic i pianc 
sonata and the Piano Concerto No. 3. 
Confronted with the task of recreating 
the music of a forceful but extremely 
troubl ed and vulnera ble man . Ms . 
Poulos said . " Some of Beethoven's . 
Brahms ' and Mozart's best output was 
in the chamber idiom. but they aren 't 
performed terribly often ." 
"Chamber music is abstract ." Bar-
wick added . " It demands ca re ful and 
intelligent listening. It ·s of a quiet. in -
timate nature. and people who appre-
ciate music usually get into chaml:)(lr 
music last. " 
Besides having a grea t affection [or 
the music. Barwick wanted to perform 
this series of recitals for other personal 
reasons . " You have to keep certain 
standards and lea rn new material to 
keep growing . Also it helps your teach-
ing and sets an example for your sbJ-
dents ." he said. . 
Besides , live petformances are an 
unusual pleasure for the listener as well 
as the performer. 
" A live perfonnance is spontaneous ." 
Ms. Poulos said. 
"Unpredictable." Barwick added. 
" There's nothing endearing about a 
recording that is perfect . makes no 
mistake and is the exact same thing 
every time you hear it," Ms . Poulos 
continued . " A live performance is 
always a different experience." 
Perhaps there are still other rewards 
for people who play Beethoven's music. 
who take the sleeping pages of notation 
and bring them to life. For as the master 
himself said. "He who truly understands 
mr music must thereby go free of all the 
m~ which others carry about with 
them. ' 
p 
Robert Merrill , Rise Stevens . Rudolph 
Serkin and the Robert Shaw Chorale . To 
mention a few . 
They all have performed in Shryock 
Auditorium--eourtesy of tbe Southern 
Illinoi s Conce rts , a group of culture 
lovers striving to bring fine music to 
Carbondale . 
Next season SIC wiU be a mature 40-
yea r-<>Id organization and will ~resent 
Me tropolitan Opera tenor Rtchard 
Tucker . cham ber trio One Third Ninth 
and one other concert yet to be an-
nounced . 
The latter blank wiU be filled after the 
upcoming subsc ript~on dri ,:e. for ~ t s 
inta ke will determine which artist 
Southern lllinois Concerts can affon! . 
"Our 'organized audience plan' has 
wor ked beautifull y in the past ." SIC 
secretary Nancy Gillespie saId. " We sell 
memberships and on the basis of money 
at hand we book the performers. But if 
we don't have much money we just have 
to book a poorer series. " 
Under this plan . individuals who do 
not purchase subscriptions in advance 
ca nnot atte nd the concerts , which 
assures that interested music lovers will 
make advance purchases and gives SIC 
an accurate idea on where it stands . 
The membership drive will be April 15 
through 2 1 with headquarters at 
Phillip 's in Murdale Shopping Center . 
Prices are $1 2 per person, $6 per student 
and $30 per fam ily. And as a bonus . new 
members will be invited to Fra nk 
Guarrera 's April 21 concert in Shryock 
Auditorium . 
Guarrera has been a baritone with the 
Metropoli tan Opera since age 21. when 
he was c hosen by Maestro Arturo 
Toscanini to sing the role of Fanuel in 
"Nerone." Sonle of Gua rrera 's more 
noteable roles are Scarpia in Puccini's 
" Tosca ," Marcello in P ucci ni 's "La 
Boheme" and the tit le role in Verru 's 
"Simon Boccanegra ." Concerning the 
la tter role, Music a nd Artists magazine 
summed up Guarrera 's distinction in the 
0t:ra world say ing . " His voice lent a 
bae::in3o~~~~:d t~c~~:~ i~, ~~~~elti~ 
unusuall y relaxed though convi nci ng 
stage manner helped to create a warm. 
personable characterization ." 
Or his role in Strauss ' " Die Fleder-
maus" - "Guarrera retai ned the 
Vien nese s tyle ... a nd used hi s big . 
PI~::~\~~trh:r r~~~:~~d ~ithRrc~~o~~ 
Tucker . who went straight to the Metro-
Politan Opera over 25 years ago from his 
cantorship at a New York Synagogue , 
where he still officiates during Jewish 
holidays . 
Dunng his years at the Met. Tucker 
has weathered temperamental prima 
donna s , comparisons with Enrico 
Caruso and the singular eXl"'rience of 
watching one of his best friends hem -
mn:':f:t::r ~:l~~~s~~ed in 1900-
Leonard War"ren suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage while singin~ an aria in " La 
Fono De Destioo" and died in Tucker 's 
arms. 
" Leonard was only 48 and he literaUy 
killed himself to sustain the high quality 
of his singing ," fucker once said . 
As for the comparisons between 
Tucker and Caruso. the Saturday 
Evening Poot said. "Tucker sings with a 
liquid 'bel canto' quality that sounds as 
though he is fresh off the boat from 
Naples . 'Caruso's birthplace. The Latin 
abandon he pours into Verdi and Puccini 
arias are strictly a triumph of technique 
over tempennent. " 
Exclaims Rudolf Bing. former general 
manager of the Met , " Caruso ! Caruso! 
That 's aU you bear! I have an idea we're 
going to be proud someday to teU I.""'ple 
we heard Rlchan! Tucker . Tucker to any 
era would have been outstanding for his 
consistant brilliance." 
Says Tucker , referring io the fiery vir-
bJoso roles he 's best known for , " I don't 
kid myself. The public thinks of me 
stricUr as a blood ... nd-guts tenor . But I 
occaSIonally vary my programs with 
delicate songs by Mozart and Bach. 
oratorios and contemporary mUSIC by 
American and French com'!"""rs ." 
The date of Tucker 's Shryock 
Auditorium concert wiU be announced 
later, as will be the chamber music 
concert by One Thin! Ninth . 
Founded four yea r s ago in Alberta , 
Canada . One Third Ninth is comprised of 
Israeli violini s t Moshe Hammer , 
American cellist John Kadz and New 
Zealand pianist Gloria Saarinen . Their 
plans for next season ( bes ides their 
Ca rbondale date l., include 150 concerts 
in North America plans tours of New 
Zealand . Australia and Europe . 
SIC. with its pas t roster of stars . keeps 
its eyes out for the sort of musIc the 
Celebrity Se r ies does not bring . " We 
don 't try to compete. we just try to fiU 
in ." Ms . Gillespe explained . .. \t·s good 
shopping . Sometimes we ca tch 01.:lt-
standing artists on their way up- While 
they 're still within our price range. We 
try to get chamber orchestras or 
European orc hestra s, man y of which 
are state subsidized a nd don 't charge the 
large prices American orchestras do." 
The membership goal this spring is 
1.200 subscri tions. which should allow 
SIC to continue ils' cultural tradition. 
Richard Tucker 
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Vidal shatters American ''rrzyths In tBurr' 
By Kalllleen F1etcher 
Burr 
by Gore Vidal 
Random House, 1973, 428 pp" $8 ,95. 
This book has ranked as "N umber 
One" on the Best Seller List for weeks . 
Ask any average American . "Who was 
Burr ?" and he will answer " That 's the 
man who fought a duel with Alexander 
Hamilton-or is it ?" After reading this 
long episode. one knows a great deal 
more about Aaron Burr (mavbe more 
than one want s 10 I. The' average 
American is right - Burr did fight a 
duel with Alexander Hamilton and he 
did kill Hamilton I But he also was a 
hero of the American Revolution and 
Vice-President of the United States un· 
der Thomas Jefferson . He a lso was 
tried for I reason after J efferson ac-
cused him of plotting to eslablish an 
empire in the western territories . 
This novel is a stor v within asIan'. 
Charles Schuyler is a very young law 
clerk in Aaron Burr 's law office. He has 
been placed there b)' Leggett . a noted 
editor , tn writ e the biograph~' of Aaron 
Burr. Legget thinks the biog raphy mus t 
be done b('('ause most Ameri<.'a ns. In 
1833 , think the Revolution as " remut e 
as tht.· Trojan War." But more impor -
tant, Legge tl is most interested in a 
rumor that Mart in Van Bure n IS the 
illeg itimate son of Burr , so he instruc ts 
Sch uvler to li s ten to Burr , gel him to 
talk , -read his memoirs - and write it a ll 
down! 
The tale opens July l. 1833 as Iht..' 
agt.-'d, de bonair Aaron Burr marril'S lilt, 
ex tremelv weallhv :\ladanw ,Jumpl 
(()flee a 'nol ed wh'or .... I . As tht' s ton' 
progresses, \\'l' find that Aaron Bur'" 
had been not on lv une of t ht· foundt'rs of 
the country , but 'knt'w mos t of t il l' otlwr 
foun{lers on a firs t-nanlt' has is, <.Ind th ~l t 
he is still brilliant. sti ll schemi ng - \\'hy 
marry Madame Jume.' I, If nul for 
. possession of her vast we alth '! He sells 
her Slock , colleclS the cash , sews il 
into his jacket lining and proceeds to 
lose it a ll on a crazy western scheme. As 
young Charles studies the journals and 
liste ns to conversations the reader soon 
iearns that Burr kne w everybody and 
wa s a lso " crafly enough 10 knov. 
e ve rything ' " 
George Was hington t,'merges as a 
shre wd politician , b ut a poor soldier 
who conducled th (' \\'a r in his "own 
m ysterious way , " Despite Wa s h -
ington 's incompe tence , the gods al -
wa ys s upported him in the end , He 
was alwCj\,s s hort of monev, "but 
m anaged ' 10 a:ways live grandly ," 
Georg£> Washin~l on also was a good at..· · 
lor . " he stood before the fi re as though 
expe-ctl ng to be pa inted ," a nd his trut' 
gellius lay III his abi lit y " to look I he.' 
pari ht' was called UpUIl 10 play ." 
Lafayette danct.'s ac ross 11 1e.' pagt.'s 
\\'ith all hi s " yo uthful e.,nt hus lasm a nd 
cha rm a nd s'llIlI1ess ," He.' was good 
looking t'XCt'pt fur hiS unus ual ht'tid 
which "(:a m e lu a poin t a t th t..' lOp li kt' a 
pineappl l'. " Hl'rl' is a lso Va n Stl:'ubt'n . 
the man wi th grt..'a t Illillt a ry talt' llt 
which was malcht--o unl." by hIS gre.'<.It 
abi lit y as a lial'. 
Al t'x':lndt'1' Harlll lt on W<.l S <.I "small 
g lngt'l- te.'r r·ier ." a mus l atlrat't l\'e.' pt'r· 
son \\'lIh red-guld hall' and bright If 
"sonwwhal wa te.' I'\' b lue.' ('\'l'S." Ht' was 
a ma n of COuragl' '':''' at Ie.'<lsi wl14.'n " tht.'n' 
was an .Wd le.' IlCe.' ," TIlt' "mallt't' In 111111 
was as Sp()nlarWllu~ as hi S hn II I <.I11t'e.' . 
Thumas J t'frl'rsoll I~ Ihl' "li lian ' St l 
mudl SU thai I Ill' :"t'\\' \ \U'k Timt'~ 
prunuum't-d Burr 's purtralt ot .It>fh'rsoll 
"dangt'rous ." ,klh'fson I i.l l'<.'\lnllng III 
Illl' hi 10k I was II \·al n . ('T'lfl y , efut 'l . 
l110St " pu\\,t' r -ltl\' lng" nlnl\l~' lng Ill · 
dl\'ldual. Ht ' has ;1 " hrt II 1<.1111 hUllwrlt-ss 
\\' 11 . " It t' had f<.l (kel n'd ha ll' . <.I fn't'kkd 
fox ra ('e.' , bl'lg ht hal.t' l e.' .\'l'~ . clt-lleall' th in 
hps and till' "!<olllftl t'S i gal.t' uf an~ 
man ." Ht' was knuwn Itl Ill ISl n '; II 
He[lma,Js memlors-
serIes of perfect portrai!s 
By Debby Ratermann 
Stall Writer 
Pentimento : A Book of Portraits 
by Lillian Hellman 
Little, Brown & Co., '197 pp" $7.95. 
Lillian Hellman 's first book of 
memoirs, An UnUnished Woman, won a 
19711 National Book Award . Her second 
volume of memoirs, PenLimento, could 
justly - coupled with her plays (includ-
ing The LiUle Foxes, Watch OIl lIIe 
Rhine , The Children's Hour, The Au-
tumn Garden and Toys in the Attic ) -
win her the Nohel Prize. . 
Hellman , is a very special American 
writer , perhaps the only woman of her 
generation who wrote meanfnglully 
about women's lives hefore the current 
~~::;~n ,~f ,~~~~fti:nn?, ,f:ars~ , ~~~~t 
letched to view her as the American 
:' equivalent of Simone de Beauvoir ; in 
fact, if one compares An Unfinisbed 
Woman and PHtlmealo with Beauvoir's 
Memoirs 01 • Dutiful Daugbter and 
Prime 01 We, Hellman seems distinctly 
the better writer , 
Both Hellman and Beauvoir relus-
ed to marry the men they loved and 
instead carried on paSSionate yet 
companiooable love .«airs with these 
men well past middle,age . Beauvoir 
and Jean,Paul Sartre may Iuove more 
cachet in the literary world tban 
Hellman and Dashiell Hammett, but 
Hellman deserves our a ttentioo mlJn! 
.because she understands the American 
woman's conditioo extraordinarily well 
in these days when women are looking 
rar and near for examples to live their 
lives by. ' p __ eoalo, Hellman's best boot by 
far , b a collec tion of polis hed gems. 
each more fascinating than the las t. In 
" Bethe" Hellman tells 01 a German cou· 
sin who joi ns the Hellman clan in New 
Or lea ns, where Lillian grew up , The 
young Lillian catc hes Bethe and her 
Mafioso lover in a r estaurant. The look 
and touch thai passed between Bethe 
and her lover aff~ted Lillian 's life more 
than an~thing else ,she had ever wi t· 
nessed . I\S she told .llammet later, " It 
affected wbat I have -with you." 
Another gem , " Willy ," is the story of 
young Lillian 's love for her Uncle Willy, 
a gWlrunner for plantations in Guate-
mala , 
Perhaps the most interesting chapter 
is " Julia ," about Heilman'S dead 
childhood friend , brilliant and wealthy . 
who dies a maimed and tortured victim 
01 the Nazis she so bravely tried 10 sabo-
tage, Julia 's iIIegitimale child, heiress 
to millions, was never fOWld . 
There are other vignettes , each evok-
ing a special time and place - New 
Orleans during the Depre.ssion , New 
York City during the war, Europe under 
threat 01 Hitler. But the I""!ple are the 
most important element III Pentimento. 
as the title indicates . 
Hellman te\Js why in lIIe introduction : 
"Old paint on canvas , as it ages , 
sometimes becomes transparent. When 
that hap'pens it is J;lOSSible , in some ' 
pictures, to see the onginallines : a tree 
wiU show !hrough a woman 's dress, a 
child makes way lor a dog, a large boat 
is no longer OIl an open ....., That is 
called 'pentimento' because the painter 
,'repented, changed his mind . Perhaps 
it woUld he wel\ to say that the old con-
ception, replaced by a later choice, is a 
way 01 seeing and then seeing again. The 
paint has aged now and I wanted to see 
what was there for me once, what is 
there for me now." 
animals and to like women who were 
"s.issive, s hy a nd rather s tupid ." 
He could be a m ost charming man and 
at Ihe sa me lime a mosldieceitful one, 
He had a n opinion on e verything and 
tmil 
VIDAL 
was drlvt'n I" c xpn'ss It . HI S frt·t: kh·s nn 
hi s haneis wt'n ' p l<J .Vt'(1 up hy III :-i largt' 
topaz nng . It e.' was a I'Ulhlt,sS man . ;1 
h.\,!>o('ri le.' , llltl'I't'!-"tl,<1 lI\ j>tI\\'l'f allo ~u Ill' 
t..'tllltl'l\\'(llu,I.!l'I II , Hl'was tht' lllos l SII l' -
t' t'ssful el1lllll'l' -hulidl'f of tlur e.'UU llt f .\' 
ThiS n'''It'Wl'!' IS _"l .lrei. '111 adnlln '!' ClI 
Thomas Jefferson . In my fourth grade 
history lext book , I never read these 
things about Thomas Jelferson . [ 
. helieved whal my lexlbook said. I still 
believe it ! And it is not what Burr says. 
t I always thought my birthday was 
very special as il was Jefferson 's also. ) 
The slory wilhin Ihe story deals with 
Charies, the law clerk, and his Iile as he 
works at the office and seeks his 
pleasure at a " house " on 41 Thomas 
Street. The Madame who rules \he 
place us ually reads works of 
philosophy , collections of sermons and 
somet im es the Bible. The highlighl of 
Charles ' life com es _when Van Buren is 
pit,'Cted President and he is a guest at 
the While House. The book ends with 
a mos t surprising ('nding involving 
Charles . 
Goa> Vida l IS a most sophisticated ur -
b an e.' a uth or , He was raised in 
Wash ing ton : his rather served in 
f·it.Mlse.'ve it ·s sub-<,'a blnet and his g rand -
falllt'r was u :->t'l).ator from Oklahoma . 
HIS mother later marnl'<i into tht' 
Pl'l 'Sli glous Auc h incloss ra mily . His 
sly le IS both poilshe.'d a nd artlculat e -
j>t'fhaps 1OO arllculate , HIS pe.'n can dnp 
;I('UI. lil ' IS <.I 1I1<.1S\(,1' of sal·t·asm . At 
Ilnt t'S IllS \\TI IIn,l.! IS like a knift' -
eUll lnJ.! - t'u tllng -e.·ut t lng , 
Kathh.>-t-n F1eh'h~r is a n associate 
pl'Of("ssor or instructional materials , 
Scholars as detecti ves-
,unraveling ancient history 
By ('har lps ('layton 
Riddles in His lOrl' 
by Cy rus H. Gordon 
Cruwn PlIhlls tWI'!>i, Inc 1974 . 188 pp , 
S7,95 
Swnt' of the.' musl lil s('l natlnJ.! m ys tt'r." 
sturle.'s ;.Ifl' fat' tua l. Iiv Ihe s~mt' loken. 
SU ilW of I he.' lu 'st dl' Ie."(:IJ "l'S an' ~(: tlOl<.Irs 
ralht'f th<.ln s le.'u ths . Outs t<.lndlllg In thiS 
field IS Cvrus H. (;urdon , \\'l1u hulds Ill l' 
Gull l'Sm an f'ru fl 's!<oor!<o llip at i\e.'w York 
l int \'{'rsll ,'. In World War II. hiS 
IingUislil' · ta le.'n t wa~ use.od hy I he.' U.S. 
Arm~' Signal Curps tu bn'ak ent'm~' 
codes . ThiS book IS lil t' s lxtt't'nlh In hiS 
st udies lu sul ve.' tht, nctdle.'!>i of <.Jnewnt 
cr~' I·Jlugrams , 
ror st'hulars <.Ind hl s t urlans I he.' 
book 's s lgnl fl<.:an<.'e.' IS In thl' l'Vldt'nl't' 
Gurdon prl'!>it.' nt !>i to t'onflrm Ihl' tran -
satlanlll' cruss ings from Eu ro~' and 
Africa lu the.' Wl'StCI'fl Ht'mISpht'rl' . Fur 
Bib li t' al sc holars , hi S finding s 
corroburatt' 1 hl' hislur l<.:a l accuracy of 
evt'n ls in thl' Old Te.'slaml'nl. "'or' thl' 
lay rt.'adl'r , It IS a colit'cllon of four in -
triguing mystery ya rns , 
It is now well~stabli sht.-d that ml'n 
Wl're crossing I he Atlanllc Ocean sincl:' 
the early Bron ze Age, nearly 2000 years 
bt'fon' Colum bus . Th l' Para lba Stone, 
dl S('o\'t'l't'ct In Br<.l zll III 1872, for l'xam -
p ll' . 1't'\'l'<.Ils that Sidonl<.ln sa ilor s 
(' roSSl'(! Ihl' Atlantl l' On'an as l'a rl,' as 
5J4 H.C TIlt' Ke.'n s ln/-!tlln Stune.'. found 
h\' a f<.lrllwr In Mlnnt'suta l'lllbt-'dded in 
111l' 1'11111 of a Irl'e.' , dlrUlllt' ll'd an ex -
"t'(filltln of NUI'St'l1ll'1I 111 1362 from 
Vlnlancl. 
Ttll' Spirit Pond In st'rl pl lO nS 
d,s('\I \'t'n'd In i\blllt' f('\'l ' <.I 1 th<.ll the 
NUrSClllt'l1 a lle.'mpte.od tu l' !<ol ~lblish pe r -
mant'nl Ch ri s tian ('ulonl t..'s III tht' n('\\' 
wudom th t' TWt,/fth Ct'ntuf\' , Th(' nU\\'-
f<.lm ous Vlnland map , at y 'a lt, Un lver: 
!>ill \' , IS all n but t'(l t o tilt' f irs t f('C'ordt--d 
hlshop H\ t\ nWrI('<.I , illS nanw <.IS El rkr 
( ;nupssH Il , also kn o wn <.IS Blshup 
H t'nrH'u~ 
Dr. (;urdlln l'xpt<.llll!<o ttwt unt.' or tht' 
e.·hall(.'nge.'~ fu r tilt' tll slu(I <" <.I1 de.'Ie.'(,' tl\'e IS 
st' p~lriltlng Ih(, <.Iu lht'nllt' l11alt..'(lal from 
tht' fakt ,. ill S "pt'nln/-! (:hapte.'r IS dl'vott'd 
III thl!>i philS{.' of hiS work . He.' also 
prnvide.'s SIX III <.IpS and numt'rous 
Illustrations In ('o lor . Or . Gordon's 
htHlk , Berore Columbus , altraClt-d wide 
<Jttt.'ntion . It is safe.' to prl"dict hi s ne w 
contr ihutic!n will pruVt' t,'qually suc-
t't' s!>iful. 
Charles l1ayton is a proressor emeri-
tus of Journalism . 
• Blood Dues:· the death 
of the New Left and why 
By ,John Hiland 
Student Writer 
Blood Dues 
by Dotson Rader 
AlfeL'" A. Knupf. 211 pp " 56.95 
-- I dun 't ml'an Simply personal 
raliun.' , II IS \\'"rSl.' than that. I ml'an 
failurt' ur Idt'as and 100aginallon and 
(.'ollt'CliVt' acl ion . The railure.' of a 
mUvt'mt..'nl :· s .. lId [)ulson HOOl'r In tht, 
prl'fa<."\' lu his lat e..--st hoole 
Thl' Muvemt'nl. The New Len , This is 
an obiluarv fur il, written bv one who 
was part Or it. . 
This hook is a mo~Ut' , The New Left 
is not the (Nlly body in it. Rader has his 
dead friends here, too. He moves from 
unt' tn anlll-t1<.'r , l)t·rfurming an autopsy 
and diS<.·ussing the t'ilUsc" of e.'ach . orten 
unllmt'lv . dl:alh, 
He..' wc~ndt'rs wh,v he.' is nol among Ihe 
dead and rt.'t·ls lost for somt-thing 10 do. 
His nose beJ,!ins bleeding and he is 
unable to Slop it. Realizing he will dit' ir 
he just I<~s it bleed , he dl'Cides to get 
help. Ht' goe:s on living. 
Sex , politics and violence are all one 
to Rader. He is as obsessed by them as 
he is haunted by fear and a sense of 
failure. 
. Here is the soul of a leader of the New 
Left laid bare. With no apology or pre-
tense, he tells how the Movemenl died 
-and why. 
It mades good reading .and really 
isn't depressing - unless you're a radi-
cal. 
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i\loonlight Blossoms 
Trained in both Oriental and Western art traditions 
at New Asia College. the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong and Southern Ulinois University at Carbondale. 
Ms . Yu received her bachelor's degree in art and her 
master 's degree in art educatioo. She is currently a 
doctoral s tudent in secondary education with a 
specia lization in art instruction and curriculum 
development. 
Ms. Yu 's one·woman exhibit of Chinese painting and 
calligraphy will open with a reception rrom 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m . April 15 in Allyn Gallery. The exhibition will be 
sponsored by the School of Art and the Art Students' 
League and will run through April 24, 
Included in the exhibition will be some twenty 
Chinese -paintings and calligt'aphy , including land-
scape, figures, nowers and bints as well as non-
representational themes. 
Allyn Gallery is open weekdays rrom I p.m . to 4 
p.m. Admission is free. 
Ink and inspiration flows 
from Oriental brushes 
By Ming.fai Margaret Yu 
Exchanges in ideas about art among 
different cultures not only provide Iresh 
inspiration for artists , but are instru -
menta l in achieving the goal 01 global 
understanding and mutual respect. 
It is certainly not a novelty by now for 
Westerners to study Chinese art and 
culture and lor Chinese to study Western 
art and civilization. 
Back in the early sixteenth century. an 
Ita lia n Jesuit missionary . Guiseppe 
Castiglione , became the lirst Westerner 
noted for his work in Chinese painting . 
Known by his Chinese na me, Shih-ning 
La ng , he ventured into China in 1719. 
Emperor Chien-Lung was impressed by 
Lang 's talent in painting and named him 
court painter . 
The sty le known as Chinoiseri e 
eme(,ged in Europe during the seve n-
teenth and eighteenth centuries . French 
Impressionist painters were fascinated 
by the appearance of Japanese prints in 
Paris in the 1850 's. Influenced by their 
fres h. s imple color harmonies. painters 
like Manet , Degas, and Wh istler strived 
to free themselves from the aus terity of 
the F rench Academy . The impa ct on 
Van Gogh. a major post·impressionist 
painter, was manifested in his oils by the 
rhythmic movement 01 Oriental brush-
work . 
Undoubtedly. Oriental a rt continues to 
influence some sophis ticated twentieth 
ce ntury Western painters who have 
searched for the implici t meaning and 
distinct method ex pressed in Chin ese 
art. Chinese calligraphy has lound its 
co unte rpart in Paul Klee 's sensitive 
lines. the spontaneity of Action painting 
has been stimulated by Zen or Taoist 
pa inting and the disciplined lorm 01 Chi-
nese a nd Japa ne se architecture ha ve 
influenced Wes ter n arc hitects and 
painters . notably Mies van der Rohe and 
Piet Mondrian . 
The influence of Wes tern art on Chi· 
nese painters began to mount just before 
the 1911 Revolution. The movement to-
ward Westernization in art gained mo-
mentum thanks to the efforts of nwner· 
ous Chinese painte rs who re turn ed to 
China after many years of studies in Eu· 
rope . The charm 01 Pa ul K1ee and Pi-
casso can be found in the early work of 
Kuo·sung Liu . an internationally known 
modern Chinese artist. At one time, Liu 
had tried hard to absorb the techniques 
and s tyles 01 the Impress ionisls , Ce-
za nne , Matisse , Picasso. Klee , and 
Pollack. 
There are many technical dillerences 
between Chinese and Western painting. 
Western artists use a wider variety of 
media , such as oil , crayon, watercolor . 
pastel, charcoal, and etching. Chinese 
artists have traditionally limited 
themselves more to brush and ink and 
watercolors (mainly natural vegetable 
colors with occasionally some mineral 
colors suspended in gl ue solutions , . 
Howt:ver , the theories associated with 
the use orink and brush are lar more 
com plicated and demanding than any 01 
the Western media . A painting can be 
criticized as "having the 'brush ' but no 
' ink' " or " having the ' ink ' but no 
'brush .' " This is because the Chinese 
a rtis ts are more concer ned a bout the 
vi rtues inherent in ink itself . 
corresponding to the s trength 01 brush . 
A more sophisticated explana tion of 
the use of ink and brush is that il a 
painter is in tune with the Tao. the ink 
and brush he uses are not mere ly techni-
cal means but that they are powers with 
cosmic import. It has been a widely 
acceptable beliel among the painter s 
that "brush is activist and the refore 
captures the yang : ink is quiescent and 
therefore captures the yin ." Hence. the 
artists crea te the yang by ca pturing the 
spirit with the brush : they create the yin 
by producing \'alue with the ink . 
The use of the non-existent in painting. 
that is voids or negative space. were 
characteristic of all early art . These ne· 
gative spaces began historically with a 
neutral background . In Western paint-
ing these neutral voids were supplanted. 
by the discovpry 01 perspective and its 
rende ring of figure -ground re la -
tions hips, while the Chinese tra n-
sformed. the neutral voids of early pa int -
ing into the spirit voids of composition 
and its rendering 01 the being and the 
non-be ing relationships . S inc e the 
thirteenth century the Chinese painters 
had become so aware of the significance 
of the non-existent that the voids said 
more than the solids! 
Two disparate lile-styles are rellected 
clearly in American and Chinese paint-
ings . In Western art . the focus is on man 
and woman as an individual. The artist 
strives to express his or her ow n private 
. feelings and imagery, which need not 
meet the requirements of obj ect iv e 
agreement. In Chinese art . the focus is 
on the vitaJity or nature and man 's 
harmony with nature. Flowers must be 
growing or seem to be growing : 
mountains and streams , though inert 
and inanimate. must possess an inner 
living quality ; even a single branch 01 
plum blossoms . mu st serve as a 
suggestive glimpse 01 totality beyond 
expression . 
Awaiting to Cross the River 
Film's imagery reflects fated children's hope 
By Rlehn! Ley. 
DaUy ElYpU.. SlaIfPbotograpber 
The rdth and rot of Terezin Con· 
centration Camp sparked the minds 
at the children living there to create, 
in .... ords and p1ctW'es . a statement 
01 their existence. 
" ... 1 never sa w ano ther but -
terfly," by Wanda J .M . Hennan , a 
filmmak er and ins tructor a t 
Western Michigan University. is a 
film inspired by a book of drawings 
and poem s by these doo m ed 
children. 
SI~h~r~~ ;:r~!ri~~I~fiaboar~~i~~ 
with Frank Paine . direc tor of (jim 
production a t SIU. 
Narra tion (or the f ilm was by 
Richard Blumenberg. associate 
proCessor of c inema and 
photography at SIU. and the He brew 
songs were sung by Esther Shapiro . 
a former St U student. 
If you see this mm expecting to 
see another -Nigh t and Fog." forget 
it. 
In Ms. Hennan 's film you will see 
a much less bruta l explana tion of 
~~~~ ~~a~i~~SnmO:~~~ 
The 15.000 c hildre n w ho pa ssed 
through Terezin we re, from the 
first , condemned to an early death . 
They knew fear but managed to live 
with ·'a degree of courage and op-
ti m ism :' They are well represented 
A ch.i ld-prisoner' s image of Terezin Concentrat ion Camp. 
Children 's concert to center 
on presenting world of jazz 
By Da \'t' Slt'a rn s 
SlltHWrilt" r 
Sout he rn Ill inois is not noted fo r 
its jazziness . 
And the music La ugh t in our grade 
and high schools is mainly Western 
European, says jazz band di recto r 
Alan Old fie ld , who plans to in · 
troduce pri mary school child ren of 
r 
the Carbonda le a rea into the world 
of jazz at 1:30 p.m Wc-dnt.'sda~ In 
Shryock Aditor ium . 
·' Many oC the chi ldren a round here 
have on ly been exposed 10 rock and 
ro ll. In te r ms oC jazz . Southern 
Illinois is a desert Even the radiO 
stations don ·t p lay jazz at prim e 
lime hours . And jazz IS Ame ri ca ·s 
most innovat i\"e a rt ist iC creallon 
Our c h ildre n should be 
know ledgeable In t hiS l· ultural 
cr eation . bu t on ly under the mos t 
Innovative Clfl' ums tances are 
child re n ta ug h t jazz or given an 
opportunit y to perfor m and create 
it," Oldfie ld said. 
Oldfield has a ce rtain a((ccllOn for 
jazz. not sim pl y b('ca us t' he ha s 
pe rfor med with noted musician s 
suc h as Bunky GHen and Ar t 
Pepper or becauS(' he IS an oc -
cas iona l member ur Ih(' London 
Branch group . bUI bt'"Cause he 
worked his wa y th rough San 1J1t."~0 
Stale University plaYing Ja zz In 
va rious clubs 
·'Jazz ensemble plaYing IS a \'('ry 
good way of bui ldlOg up baSil' 
muscianship and forccs thl' pla ye rs 
10 see and hear the mUSt(: mor(' 
dee ply. for they a re orte ll 1m · 
provising jaZz. or composmg it on 
the spot:' he sa id 
To gi\"e Wed nesda y·s a ud lenCl' 
more insigh t into jazz , Old fiel d 
tentatively pla ns 10 explo re jazz ·s 
roots- Af rica n music 
·· Jazz conlal ns thl' .-11\ 1 h 111 1(· 
l'omblnallOllsof .-\frlcan IllU~il' and I 
hop<' to gt' t the mUS ll·lan:' In pia\" 
sonw of Ih ls .·· tlldfl(' ld ~ al d . ·:1 
mad(' a tapt' that .... ·as st'nl oul 10 Iht' 
s l·hoo ls "/w an' ~H'ndlng ttwlr 
studt' nl s to Ihl' cunet'n And III tht, 
131>'-' . I pos{' Iht, qUl'Stltlll . ·Wlwl IS 
Jazz : which ha s b(' t'lt a "ldl'ly 
dt.·bated subjet.·J 
Abou' Iht' onl y I hlng pl'tlptt' ca ll 
agrl't' un IS thai jazz cuntalns lin -
pronsallOn and African IOrlul'm't' 
At·tually . JalZ lies SOIlIl'"hl'n' 
hl~ l wt"t'n tht' almust ,·umpll'tl' ly 
Impro\·lsed musIc uf ruck and ro ll 
and ('nllrt.' ly cu mpost'd ,·u lll"I'rl 
mUS ll· 
·· Act ua ll y. J"7.l IS l· ' lmpusN! ,\ .'JD 
Impru\·ls('d .·· Ill' sa' d 
IIldll{'lcfs t'IlSt'lllhh' Yo III prt'M'III;1 
"Ide r \'a rl('1 ~ of Jazz t h<.ln P<J :-. I 
l·u nl·l'rl~ In urdpr 10 l 'X pU :W Ih,' 
d lddrt'n to <is man\' d lfft'n'n l :-1 \ It,S 
as posslbll' Thl' pni~ralll ,·nn ~l~i :-!l1' 
1>\lO ElliS ·· Pussy .... I~~ll' Slomp .· · 
HarT\" ~ 1 (jo T(":-, ·· Tht, ~h'I\ .. ' Bill 
("o,,"ling ·s ·· B.d lad Iggll' · · iJll d 
··TurquUlsl' Lat-e ·· and Ha ~ Hrm"l ·:-. 
·· Procrast matlon C"J!\, . . Al so nn the' 
p rogra m IS ·· T o g~l' r . · .. plt'n' 
composed by Sian Ad<.tm:-. . whll I ~ OJ 
lrombonls t in Oldf l{' ld ·s I·ns('mhl(' 
tJ!dfll'ld s pl'l'u latl' s th ai Ihl' 
<lUdlenl·'" wi ll r('adll\' n'lalt' [hl' 
la rgt' ensemblt' Jazz [-hal hiS hOJnd 
plays _. Afte r a ll. rt)(: k and roll I~ a 
form nf Jazz .. · h(' said 
CONRAD OPTJCAL SERVICE 
CENTER, INC. 
606 s_ III. Plaza Shopping C.nl.r 
• Your I~ FiII.d 
.Comp/ete Oplical . ~pa ir 
• Len.e. Duplica ted • Frome •• ep/aced 
• 24 f4ou, Conlacl l.ns. Polishing S.rvic 
• Fasl Service on Irolren Frames & Lens.s 
Hours: Mon. 8:30 am'8 :OO pm 
Tues., Wed., Fri. . :30 a m- 5:00 pm 
Sefl~~~~ 549-8622 
lfelti., lIe t,..-
~umDog - French Fries 
ColeSlaw -
small lOft drink 
.... fit ' ••• ".w I., •• HI·i.,.,.... . 
'I J .11 .... '-' I, ... · S , ... 
701 E. Main 
by Ms. Herman 's opening fooUge 01 
a neeting butterfly. 
The HI m is a compi lation {r om 
many sources. One source was still 
photographs taken by Ms. Herman 
duri ng a ret urn visit to 
Czechos lovak ia , her homeland 
before mov ing to the Sta tes rive 
years ago . 
Another source was a collection or 
c h i ld ren·s d r awings found at 
Te re zi n a He r World War II a nd 
asse mbled a t Ihe J e wis h State 
~~ IUe~e~d~ ni~~al~~eboJkh~~~I:~~ 
by PtkGr aw-Hill. which inspired thi s 
fi lm 
Don ·, lake Ms . He rm a n 's ap-
pr03(' h to t h is grueso m E' s ubjec t 
c3sua ll y . There is a deep meaning to 
ht.>r me thods . 
The mood of t he ri lm e m e rges 
from the contrasl between thE' wi<spy 
li ttl E' butt ern \" and the st ar k black 
and whitt' inlagt."S of Hi l le r and hi s 
mt'n . 
Hebre,,· mus Ic a lso hel ps t>stabl ish 
Ih(' mood of Ih!' histor ical st'nse and 
Ilt' lps to emphasize Ms lI ('rman ·s 
slat t' m("nt thai (' h lldren ar!' the 
strengt h of th(' future 
A know ledge of the Ht'b rew 
languilgt' IS no t importa nt to Ihe 
und('rslanding of tht' film ix.-('ause 
Ih(' mood IS lTNtro b~· tht' f('('lIng 
pul inlo lilt' songs by Ms. Shapiro . 
A s ug~l·s l lOn . thoug h. mighl lx'iO 
IIsll' !l and I r~' 10 Ull dl' .-st~l n d Jo hn 
Ill'II\"l' r ·s stl n ~ ·' Uhyn H's a nd 
Ra ........ before aDd _ tor -... 
the {ilm. to he lp l ive I r eeter 
meanina to what ah_ HermaD il 
trying to u y. Denv ... 1iDp: "It is 
here .... ",l1li btiliD to _ the 
wiJdom 01 the cliIIdrea ... they',., • 
promiR ol the fut..., ODd • b'-iDc 
frr todoy." 
The inner .trer .. th oltho cbUdrea 
is evident in their work and Ms. 
He rma n does an excellen t job or 
sbowi~ us this strength. 
The fi lm will be shown at 7 a nd 9 
p.m. April t8 in Ballroom A ol tho 
Student Center . Addmission is free . 
lIP. I .. II. J.,,. 
O"OMnaIST 
VISION S'ICIALIST 
IN f. ill .... 
e....... 
EYES EXAMINED 
• GLASSES FITTED 
• CHILD.EN - ADUL rs 
VISUAL P.OIUMS 
HOURS : Mon. 8:30 am-
8:00 pm 
TI.IeS .• Wed .• F ri . 8 :30am· 
5:00 pm 
CLOSED THURSDAY 
Sat . 8 :30 am-I :3O pm 
. MONDAY & TUESDAY 
AR E 
"Beef Of Baron" Nights 
5:00-9 :00 
~~(~ 54 95 
OWice Standing Tel\ils Beef . . 
Cooked to a perfect juicy c.C!Ilter 
its natural juices and carved at 
table. 
"Beer Of Bare. " SpecIal In-
: Iudes our new Salad, . 
oice of ""10 and Hot 
mem""" aread. 
Plus 
complimentary glass of 
'ne with each " Beer Of 
cial ! 
And . . . SECONDS ARE 
" ON THE HOUSE" 
"ktLOGAN HOUSE 
687-2'Ul 
Doily ~ Apil 8 .. 1874. Pogo 8 ,... 
• 
Director to unite talent 
In ~St. John 's Passion' 
By Dave Stum& 
Daily Eg)'plian SLarr Writer 
Chora l director Robert w. 
~i"}:~~ ~~b~~r~nng ~O;Cah I!:~~~ 
John Passion, " specifically. 
In performing thi s epic work, 
Kingsbury IIIJ( only will utilize the 
University Choi r and members of 
the University Orchestra . bu: also 
students and faculty so loists from 
the School of Music . They will all 
come together 8 p.m . Wednesday at 
the 51. Francis Xavier Church . 303 S. 
Popular Sl. 
Bach "s passions depicted the 
story of Christ by utilizing such 17th 
~r~Uh%niC ~~~~i1~~ re:i~~~v~ a~d 
solo arias . 
Dramatic action is advanced 
by various roles and. in this per· 
formance . ..... !ex Montgomery will 
!~ ilf ~:g~i~a~!, J~.u~e~~kewt~~ 
sung by Larry I;l.ichardson a nd Burt 
Kagerf will sing the evangelist. 
'Forever yours ' 
Ot her fea tured musicians in-
cl ude soprano Marajean Marvin . 
cellist James Stroud . organist Ted 
Stewart and oboist George Hussey. 
Austrian virtuoso Martin Meier displays his talents in a scene 
from "The Birdseller ." Meier will perform in "Forever Yours," 
coming toSW on April 20 at Shryock Auditorium . 
Composed some years before 
the better known St. Matthew 
Passion . the St. John Passion is 
Controversial gay playwright 
once served as Mormon elder 
8y Dan Stearns 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrtt.t!r 
(EDITOR'S NOTE : Homosexual 
playwright Lane Bat~man has 
refused to grant any more inter-
viev.rs about his national award-
winning play, "Lying in State," 
which returns to SlU this w~k. 
Material (oc this article. iocl uding 
the quotatims from Bateman. was 
taken (rom the Jan . 30. 1974. issue of 
" The Advocate ." national 
homophile newspaper . ) 
Car bondale Christians may be 
surpr ised to lea rn that Lane 
Bateman . the se IJ -.pr ofessed 
homosexual author of " Lying in 
State." was once a Mormon teacher· 
deacon-priest~der . 
And getting straight A's at 
Brigham Young University . 
" I was a fine teacher . t was a 
respected and loved member of my 
ward . But I was a li a r- every da y of 
my life ." said Bateman . who has one 
or' the most sought ·aUer soul s in 
Carbondale since his recent bouts on 
the Daily Egyptian editorial page 
wit h Christians who condem n 
homosexuality . 
Now a 32 ·yea r -old graduate 
st udent at SIU . Bateman 's gay · 
oriented play. "Lying in Sta te ," was 
chosen as one of the best nine 
productions entered in the American 
College Theater Festival. The play 
re ·opens at Stu Friday and 
Saturday so the com pa ny may 
prepare (or its presentation in 
Washington later . 
Bateman looks back at his 
seminary days as a time of con· 
rusion . when he felt none of the 
expected heterosexual urges and not 
really knowing what to make o( it. 
"Ca n you imagine my surprise 
one da \' when I reatired that I was 
one or those queers that other people 
v.hispered about? Who could I go to'? 
Not a soul " 'ouId not react with 
horror. So I became a master at 
lying." Bateman said. 
Inevitably. he left the seminary. 
And his final severance (rom the 
Mormon Church came in March 
1m. "'beD he sent a six page letter 
to tbe Mormon state president 
requesUng excommunication and 
expressing d..isi.llusionment with tJae 
church's refusal to cOD(r<Mlt 
bomORl<ua1ity. 
"The cburc:h promises me that I 
caDDOt cIweII in the ,tin&doms with 
!be saints. 'IbaJIk you. I have DO 
~ to be with people who bated 
me aD m,y life bore ... thia eorth." 
Pouo 10, DoilY Egypia>, 'April 8, 1974 
Bateman wrote in the lett er. "In · 
s tead. I shall dwell with those who 
already love me and aU those whom 
I already love. 
" 1 look rorward to being with the 
Greeks who loved me and all those 
who already love me and all those 
whom I already lo\·e . 
" I look forward to being wi th the 
Greeks who loved men and boys . 
Socrates may not be too bad to spend 
ete rnities with . And I look rorward 
to seeing Oag Hammerskjold and 
Plato. In fact. Michaelangelo . 
Tchaikovsky . Handel. Ravel. 
Maugha m . Cowa rd and on and 
on ... may not make for too dulI a 
group of fe llow-damned. 
"God lost two-thirds of the hosts 
of hea yen before this earth. and now 
the Church condemns eight per cent 
of the population . Hell may oot be so 
bad .. · 
And on l\-tay 16. 1973 . his name 
had been stricken from the records 
of the church . 
Much of Bateman ' s post -
seminary lire is found in " Lying in 
Sta te ," whic h will re ~open at th e 
Univers it y Theater Friday a nd 
Saturda y. as a try,oul for the 
scheduled performance in Ne ..... York 
City 's Kennedy Cen ter , 
In " Lying in Sta te," the character 
of Paul is a school teacher who fell in 
love with one of his male students 
and was fired ..... hen the word got 
around . 
Bateman joined the theater 
rac ult y at Augus ta na College in 
September 19i2 . and took one or his 
male students as his lover. 
His lover 's parents round one or 
Bateman 's letters among their son 's 
be longi ngs . a discove ry which 
~~:r~~i~~~~or~~~~~g~n": ~:~~r!~ 
for Bateman's resignation . 
He refused . 
Controve rsy followed . since 
Bateman 's teaching abilities were 
pr a ised by his pee!'s . A com prom ise 
resulted WlCt:! wruch Bateman left 
the college but was still paid for the 
remaining period of his con tract. 
Batemar. and his lover then 
enrolled in SIU. and decided to quit 
lying about their relationship and 
sexual orienta ticn. 
.. And I got sick and tired of 
reacting pia),! tiloit ..... ere lies . where 
gay people had to hate or ki ll 
themselves or .ipend their life fuJI of 
misery . So I said . ·OK. I'll write 
one,' " Bateman said . 
Sinc e the advent or " LYing in 
State ." there has been much con · 
Iro,'ersy . in volving · not on ly 
Chris tian s w~ 'J bel ie ve that 
homosex ua l ity is ..... rong . but also 
homosexuals ..... ho di sagree with the 
play's lht"Illc- lhat monogamy does 
not work in the gay societ y. 
'" It 's been my experience that 
With the couples I've met 'A'ho insist 
on only·you·and·me a lways end up 
in disaster . Tha t's really what my 
play is saying ," Bateman sa id . 
Concerning Chris tian s who 
belie,'e tha t homosexuals are sick, 
Bateman sa id. " I told a group of the 
Crusade for Christ people tha t they 
can think anything they want and 
say anything they want at their 
meetings . but the minut e they speak 
publicly I'm going to tear into them 
with all mv i~et and hands and 
screa m as ioud as I ca n.·' 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
"'- . . _( c- -..... ::::::~ 
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• Till. I., "i •• 
moce compact and strictly rormed. 
according to musicologist Georg von 
Dadelsen . " The earlier work is 
:~!v~~~~t vc:! tg:d~~~~t:!: 
" In this earlier work . firmly rooted 
in the tradition of the old liturgical 
::::i~orS ss~lltli~f~c~e or;;~~c~o:~i 
text itse lf, and in partic ular the 
parts of it best suited to drama tic 
music : the crowd choruses . They 
are laid out symmetricall y round a 
cent r a l axis in accotdance with a 
convincing artistic plan." 
In view or the (act that Bach 
supposedly wrote five passions in all 
I three of which have been lost I it is 
not s urpri sing tha t performance 
practices are a subject of much 
question. 
" Bach didn ' t make an)' 
ALPACINO 
"~: . 
STlVE McQUEEN 
-----
"LEMANS' 
-----A~COI'TUI~~ 
. _ ,_-::.': :';.~~ .. ~ G 
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OPEN 7:(11 START DUSK 
*CAMPUS* 
ON OLD ROUTE I] BETWEEI\I 
CARBOI\IOALE & MURPHVSBORO 
speci fication concerning tempo and 
vo lume ." Kingsbury said . 
··Consequent ly . perform ance 
practices were reconstructed after 
much academic research by ArthUr 
Mendel. " Also in some passages , 
boy so pranos were used . To com· 
pensate ror the darker adult voices 
during these de licate moments, 
we 're cutting down the number of 
singers ." 
The concert is free and open to the 
public . 
CHAPMAN 
MOIIU IIOMI'AMS 
UNTAU 
~ 
7:00 START DUSK 
*RIVIERA* 
RT 148 HERRIN 
NOW SHOWI NG .• -
" TARZANA 
"THE WI LD GIR L" 
·PLUS-
" BIG FOOT" 
HETZEL OPTICAL 
CENTER 
41 5A 5. III. Ave. 
Telephone 457-4919 
Co,.,I., •. ,.Iiabl. 
o,Ii~.1 •• ,,,i~ •• 
1.,1 •• ,,,i •• o •• o.,.d 
I ••• ,oli.lfi •• 
ffEC;S1'R..I1':UJ\ j\'OIl OJ'!::!\!! ! 
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II. IN 1"-" 'f "fl fl I 
I'T ,/I·.·.I r, ·,,, l,.: 
Classes I:mJlf!d 10 20 new sfudents. 
,'JH q H.I.'" , ( h.wl' U" ~ ." 
'·In ..,,, . "'h/u , .. , ' .... U"IJ"'.·'" . 
1800 " J J""" W,I rl.· ·..,II' .1" '01 
1'r "'Jc'~' (j"" " ,J II \ ("JI" I' /" "/ 
~.~,~: ::~'~·;1/~;; ,:t ',ci~.~ri:~", 
.. .., nUII/. ll lt,· ol lie' , ' 196 7 . 
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(JaA~I" nflu' dind .. d Intll . I, ,.~inn jnl! and ad"onn"d 
t" ,."~,,,.lIIarJ .. U .. /, /RJln,, ' Imn and lim If dolo) ~ &.:,. . 
Renaissance feast caps finals festival 
By Da\'~ Sl~arns 
Dally Egyptian Start Wrilt:r 
SIU always has been noted for its 
bizarre parties. 
But for the first time in recent 
me mory, the -party goers were 
dressed in Renaissance costumes 
A,nd we mowed through nine 
coar ses of Renaissance food . It was 
the cu lmination of an art histo r y 
class - the final exam yo u might 
say- which during Winter Quarter 
took the 13 students from Meinrad 
Abbey in Meinrad. Ind . to the hea d· 
bumping height s of 51. Franci s 
Xavier's Church, where the class 
collabor a ted on the painting of 
Renaissance style fresco 
Th e fre sco's subjec t was 51 , 
Francis Xa vier . who peered down at 
his creators as they celebrated the 
quarter's end In the church rotunda . 
which was lit b" ca nd les and 
inhabited by cost'umed men and 
women . 
'·Evenbod.,. wa s a bit se lf · 
concious at first." said Sa lly Lorenz. 
who help organize the banquet . ,. But 
then ever ybody started warming up . 
and I think they got into the role 
"p layi ng of Renaissance men and 
women." 
Greg Tischar . who was part of the 
class, said "The atmosphere of the 
Renaissance was ca ptured - the 
smell a nd the lush abundance of 
food , the kJinking glasses , tea r ing 
apart the bread.,, " 
The m a n who coord inated the 
course, assistant professor George 
Mavigliano. said "Father \\;jlJ iam 
Famed artists 
scheduled for 
series finales 
The Celebr ity Series will wind up 
its 19'T.J.74 season this month with 
the presentations "Po.-ever Yours," 
and a concert , by the piano learn of 
Ferrante and Teicher . 
" Forever Yours" a Viennese 
, operatta . will feature the Franz 
Lehar Orchestra plus lead singers 
and dancers from Austria's leading 
opera houses and theaters . 
On this. ilS first visit to No rth 
America. the company wilJ re\'I\,£, 
the aura of operattas by J o hann 
Strauss Jr . Franz Lehar. Oscar 
Straus and many more . 
Fea tured will be glimpses of " The 
Mer ry Widow ." " Fledermaus." 
" The Chocolate Soldier." " The 
Studen l Prince ." and other 
favorites . 
The performance of these 
theatrical productions will be al 8 
p .m . April 20 , at Shryock 
Auditori um . 
On April 22. :he fam ous composing 
and recording learn of Ferrante and 
Teicher will perform a concer t of 
. conte mporary music . 
Together theSE' musicians have 
combined serious piano technique 
with popula r music to become the 
most sought after musica l com· 
bination in show business. 
They ha ve made appearances on 
several major radio and TV network 
~:~l~~S~~~~~~~d~~tn~~ec~~~~ 
Show, and the Bell Telephone Hour . 
Their r ecording of the the me 
music from the motion piCture " The 
~r~~;~' ';.:n h~~ wy~it~hi:hlitS~: 
team fi rst became known. 
Among their other hils a re " The 
Knack ," "Cleopatra." "a Man and 
A Woman." and O'The Bible ." 
Tickets for both performances are 
00 sale at the Student Center cen tral 
ticket office and J .e. Penney's in· 
formation desk . 
.. 
Longust lold me that I have a 
medieval mind . And I suppose I 
have a romantic image of Ihing s 
tha i would fil into th(> chiva lr v 
aspect. I went to the banq ue't 
dressed as a monk and people sa id 
they were surprised at how much I 
looked Ii ke one 
" I wanted to recreal(> the 
Renaissancc . and we d Id It Th£' 
st udent s organlzcd thc who le 
banquet. I did very Iltlle II was 
successful and I' m (:ontenl " 
Th(> pa rty was held on ~t arch 16 
and we consumed ')pulent loaves of 
bre ad . \'egl' tabl e soup I nOI like 
Great American So ups I . t h ll'k 
cheese pLC. r1S L blsi (rice and pc-a s !. 
almonds and c hIcken . roa s t pIg . 
saffron ca ke. fruil. nUIS and ('laret 
wim' 
The dIm Ilghl gave woozy smiles a 
happy. cherry g low Slnct' thI S 
reporter had to lean' ('arly because 
of his advanced s ta l{' of drunkE'n · 
ness . l\'t a\'igliano and TIscher musl 
account for Ih{' aflermath of the 
banquet . 
" At one moment I was feellllg as 
th ough I had really accomplished 
my goal and the next minute thl' 
lights went on and \A,' {' had to be 
janitors." i\la \' igliano said. 
"We we re a ..... akened to the fact 
thai we ..... ere in t he 20th ccntu ry. " 
Tischer said . "And then. whi le we 
..... ere (.' Ieaning up . somebody pUI on a 
John Phillip Sousa rccord 
"Sousa was a s la p in the face." 
added Ms. Lo renz . 
Most of the food had been con· 
sumed. except for the roast pork . " I 
was ealing ham sandwiches for a 
week. " l\la\'igliano commented . 
In ret rospect.. Ma\'ig li ano sa ys 
that after he init Ia ll y organ ized the 
Renaissance cour se with several 
guest lecturers. it would have gone 
on with just as much success had he 
not I.x!en there . 
" The course wa s a se lf · 
s u pporting . se lf , pHpetuating 
th Ing ." ht' sa id ,, [ ga\'l' my 
knowledgc and Ihey "ent ant'ad with 
II Once II slarted. . [ don ' t IhlOk I 
t~o ul d'\'t, s topped It. e\'l' ll If I wanted 
10. II jusl sno"ba lled 
~l s Lorenz dlsagrl't'S " t,;('Orgl' 
was a \'ery Imporlant (,.'uordll1atur 
W(' all ot.'t.'dl'd hLm After a gut'St 
lec ture r would speak . <';l~urg(' 
broughllt 1010 thl'cont('xl of what hlo 
though t Ih(' ('ourse wa s all about 11(' 
\\ lJuld sum II all up .·' sht' sa id 
<';ul'SI let·turl'rs Inl'ludt'd tht' 
chairwoman of thc texl ,ll'S depa r t · 
mcnt. Shl rh' Fnend. w;;o OISCUSSed 
HenaISSan('L' l'lothing .. ~ nd John 
Hoe . Iht' dLrl"('tor of Ih(' CollegIum 
!'IIU SLCUIll . \\ ho spok(' about 
HenaISsan('l' mUSI(· . Onp of the maIO 
highpoint s o f Ihe ('ourse was tht' 
aforeme ntIoned fie ld tnp to th(' 
Meinrod Abbey. 
"The moneslar\' " ... s Iht' must 
dl'l'pl y mO\'LOg pari of Iht' l.:tl urSl':· 
Ms . Lorenz said. "At 6 in the mor-
ning . they would a U get up before 
da ..... n for a church servi ce. a nd there 
was a great intens ity between these 
monks and their goo- I'd never feU 
it before. After the monks dispersed 
from the service, we stayed in the 
church and lingered in the shadows 
of the ea rly morning." 
Tischar commented . "The 
moneSlar v was sort of a Walden · 
Iype thing .' They were pretty . much 
se lf sufficient - Ihl'\, made- theIr own 
wine and cheese ,,' 
" I W3S nol born and raI sed a 
Catholic." continue-d Ms . Lorenz . 
" And somt' of the Catholics in the 
dass were rather l'\,IlICal about the 
" 'hole thln~ . . 
!\'.:ttura ll y . the fi{' ld tflpS . the 
neallOn of t ht, fr esco a nd the 
preparatIon of Ihe banquet r('oQu lf'l--d 
l'xtra II111l' and 111 unt' \. " Bul \·ou 
t'llu ldn ' , \trip beI ng' LO\'ol\'ed .·· 
Tlsdwr sa Id " II was li ke a 
whIrlwind . Wt' wl.'rt' alw;JYs dOIng 10 
Sl.l llH'thlllg .:tli of th(' linl{' The 
prl'paralioll of I.'\·crythtng wa s the 
dosesllhing 10 real {'OOpl'ratlon 1\'(' 
l)('cl1 ('xposed 10 on this ('ampus " 
l\Ja\'lg lianu ft't' ls tht' spon tlOt'it y of 
Ita- WIIlIl'r QUill'lt'r dass lllakl'S 11 a 
!lilt' shul dl'al Bl'Sldl"S . Ht'Il~IISSalll'C 
IlIslllr.\· IS (lilly tlfft'nod tJlll'(' a yt'a r . 
HOWl' \'('r . t\ l a\'lglianu IS I()~· , og 
wllh the Idt'a or st>l llIlg LIp an in · 
tt·rd,sc.: ipllnar~· l'ia ss 111 which 
\ ' ; lrt U U ~ pf'tlft' ss nrs (rlllll olh('r 
depa r tments could oUer th ei r 
knowledge on a particular subject 
th us allowing students from all 
departments to participate . 
The idea is-to a certain extent -
to return to the orig inal concept of 
university life. 
"In th~ old system of educa tion, a 
student "'Iould go to a teacher and if 
the teacher had something the 
s tudent wanted to learn. he ..... ould 
pay the teacher to give him this 
knowledg .... " Mavigliano said . 
"Tha l 's how universit ies started. " 
HICKORY LOG 
flESTAURANT 
* STEAKS 
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* BEER - WINE 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
World's shortest 
CPA aptitude 
test. 
o Problems stimulate me. 
o Problems upset me. 
If you want to earn a living in a f ield th at 
constan tl y offe rs new and exciting perspectIves 
- new prob lems to so lve - consider th e work 
of the CPA. 
A CPA has to grasp the essen t ia ls of many 
diffe rent fields, and have the independence to 
fo rm objec ti ve opinions about them . 
He's mo re In demand than ever before , by 
co rporati ons. non ·pro h t agencies, government 
bodies at all leve ls. 
Why? Because the increasing compleX Ity 
o f bUSiness requires new co ncepts of fact · 
gathering , prob lem· so lving, and communica · 
tlon o f economic information . 
Th e CPA, for example, IS one o f the 
leaders In planning new ways to use computer 
systems. 
He mIgh t also be called upon to weigh the 
re lattve merits of social programs in terms o f 
available resou rces, helpIng to shape an urban 
renewa l program. 
50 i f problems in trigue you, and if you 
have aptitude for concentrated. met iculous, 
creative thinking, you might make a good 
CPA - in a public accoun ting firm , in industry, 
education or government. At some point. you 
might even decide to form a f i rm of your own, 
Talk WIth you r faculty advisor. He ca ll tell 
you about the courses that could lead toward a 
CPA certificate soon after graduation . Or you 
can do graduate work . . 
You can also learn about the work of a 
CPA in a booklet we'll be glad to send you. 
Drop a nOle or card to : Career Opportunities · 
15CPA, One IBM Plala , Chicago, Illinois 
606611 . 
Illinois Society of Certified Public Accountllnts 
Face the muSIc 
Villians in the updated version of " Much Ado About Nothing " 
cringe at the sight of Keystone-like Kops. The version 
Shakespearean comedy will be presented at 7 p.m. Monday on 
WSIU-TV, Channel 8. 
New Shakespeare company 
to play at humanizing the Bard 
By Dave saear. 
o.IIy EcpIIaa _ Wn w 
"Alt the world is a stage," wrote 
9lakespeare in " As You Like It." 
And the San Francisco New 
Convo series 
slates varied 
spring line-up . 
9lakespeare company takes the "Without a doubt . the company is 
statem8lllileralJy, for they can per. the rmest traveling troupe perfor· 
form most anywhere-;""erabty ming Shakespeare thai has stopped 
c.Jtside. here in a long time. Its Shakespeare 
At 5 p.m . Friday. their stage will =e~~~~'~~!':'tu.: 
be the steps ~ 9Iryock Auditorium weak spot in the cast. The nobles 
and their audience will sit m the were graceful and the rustics . 
Old Main Mall . boorish withoul .,;the- hand being 
If their outdoor performance of overplayed." 
"A Midsummer- Night 's Dream " Quoth the West Chester State 
last yf8r is any indication of their CoJlege paper (West Olester. Pa. J. 
upooming " As Yoo Like It, " ihe " People skip in and oul , pooluring. 
oompany will utiliz.e their 8'Iviron- dancing , declaiming an~ it's 
ment as props. and b~w enough marvelous to behold. With a young 
energy into the play to charm and highly talented cast or amiable 
general audiences and make people and a brilliantly timed 
SJU Cmvocations Series for the 9l.akespeare purists blush. direction . ' As You Like It · glows 
::: :::~bl~~~~?~,:~:~:r~ For the New Shakespeare Com- r::c~:.Cl~ ::i:~:S1bj! ::i~!'~ 
8I~e opening of the Spring series ~a~ti:n~ot "!ror!a~~~SJ~z. and not laugh. 
will feature a return visit by The Their aim is to bring Shakespeare .. 'As Yc.J Li..k.e It?' Loved it. " 
New Shakespeare Company, co- back. to general public . and to rid it Presented by Univer-sity Con-
sponsored by the Student Govern· of its elitist reputatioo . vocations . " As You ute It" is open 
ment Activities Council (SGACl. to the public and f .... ~ dulrge. If il 
Daily Activities 
1'1 Monday 
Lecture : " Julian Bond Lecture :-
Shryock. 8 p.m . 
Film : SGA C F ilm " Cabin in the 
Sky, " Student Cent er Auditorium , 
7 :30 p.m. 
9 Tut:'sda~ 
Piano Recital : School of Music . 
Shryock. 8 p.m . 
10 Wt-dnt'sday 
Concert : UOI\'e rs il\ Jazz Concert. 
F~~~~~A~~irr::'Ten LJlt le In -
dians ." Stud e nt Center 
Auditorium . 7:30 p.m . 
II Thursda~' 
Baseball : SI U \'S . Aurora . 1 p.rn 
Film : SGAC Film " The Devil is a 
Woman ." Student Center 
Joffrey Honored 
NEW YOR K I A P I - Robert 
Joffrey. artistic director of the City 
Center J offrey Ballet. has received 
the 23rd ann ual award . Sl .000. of the 
Ca pezio Dance Foundation . It is 
given for " Iong·term development 
a nd achievp.ment in the dance 
field ." 
Robert Joff rey 's citation com · 
mends him as " an ardent 
spokesman for and a s tern but 
lov ing guide to youth. be they giIted 
childre n . teen-age students with 
dreams or dedicated young 
professionals . whom he has served. 
as dancer , teacher , director , for 25 
years . " 
Auditorium . Time to be an-
nounced . 
IZ Friday 
Baseball : SIU \'5 . Louisville . 3 p.rn 
P la y : "As You Like It ," Shyrock . 5 
p.m. if outside . 8 p.m . if Inside. 
Concert : Wesley Foundation Mult i 
Media Jazz·Rock Concert . Student 
Center Ballroom D, 8 p.m. 
Film : SGA C Fi l m "S treetcar 
Na med J Desire." Student Center 
Auditorium . Time to be an -
nounced. 
13 Sa turda y 
Ba seba ll : Sill \'5 . Lou isv ill e . 12 
noon . 
Conce rt : Harvey Mandell a nd 
Luther All ison , Shryock . 8 p.m . 
F ilm : Sigma Della Chi · " Alice B . 
Toklas" and a Rudolph Valentino 
Short . Student Cent er Ballroom B. 
8 and 10 p.m . 
Film ' SGAC Film . St uden t Center 
TImes to be a nno unced. 
Need a place to stay? 
See Glen Williams 
Rentalsl 
1 bedroom aplrtments 
completely furnished 
private apt. $300/qtr, 
$165/qtr, with a roommate 
502 S. Rlwlings Clrbondale 457-7941 ;:~~~t~~r~~:irm d~~f~.!t~~{ ;~:~ ha~ ;::~;WOr a:t J~~osI~ ~"; Juand~~~.~. ~t~~ 
formanC<! ~ "A Midswnmer Night 's r~=-the:::...:Mi:::.·lwauk==ee:...:Sen=tiDeI:· :...:wrote::..:::.., ....:.A::udi: ·::ton::.:.:·um=. ________ ~=======3=B~I~ocks===f:rom=:=ca=mpu=s======~ Dream." This Spring the company 
rJ 25. who perform Shakespeare 's 
work with havoc , hum or and 
~~~~~inP~M~~~a~: 
~rte ~::~:~~i~nd U::re~~~ 
evt!llin& In Shryock Auditorium . 
Directed by Margril Ron\a, " As 
You Like It" is lhe fun-lilled tale of 
~~':!f~~~:~~:h:~ 
father is exiled. 
Mark '!Wain lives again in the 
form ~ John O>appel l. His brillianl 
onema.D show, entitled " Mark 
Twain On Slale," will highlighl the a 
p.m. April 29 Convocations in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
At 8 p.m . May 3, Sweet Mama 
~~!:';:da~~~ b~~!;.i!'lJ ~~~ 
concert at Shryock Auditcrium . 
O>uck Mangione, compooer and 
m usician, will be featured on the 
electric piano and nugelhorn with 
his own quartet for the May 14 Con-
vocations. Performing contem· 
penry ~. the quartet's concert 
will btwm 01 a in the SlU Ar ..... 
On May 17, the Dingle(est 
1belitre, an alternative theatre 
~:,,~~~'!l""~'=:: 
the American obsession with 
~~ing the q ua r ter's 
_, ConvocatiODS will spoo-
_ the lint ~ ~ the U.s. Gym-
.-Ie _ Elite Naticmal 
~r ... Wom .... The 
_ will be beIcI at 1 and 7011 May 
• • lIIeSWArma. 
---...---
=.:a::.: ... "'=.~ cae. tI 5pedaI -... aDd 
---.~--. 
.... 12, Doill' ~, April a. _ 
536- 3311 
1 
CLASSI FIED ADVER TISING 
ORDER FORM 
Anv cance lla hon of ad~ subject to a minimum (hdr~C' 
NAME ____________________________________ __ 
DATE 
2 0 f~ '!o-. I. C s.· ...... ~o".~ .... 
C .......... ... 
CJ I'" 
D t.=7:~7 .. " 
Cl E"·.··'olI. "'.,. ..... , 
O llot>o· ... ,, · .. • ... ,\ 
C .... ·Ig w .... ·· . , 
RE CEIPT NO. _ _ __ _ 
AMOUNT PAID 
TAKE N BY . __ _ ___ _ 
DEADLINES. 1 days In advance. 5 p.m . 
E xceol F=ri . for Tues . ads. 
4 
3 01 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
C 5 DAYS 
C 20 DAYS 
START 
Allow 3 c&.lys fer 
ad 10 s lart .f 
mai led . 
5 
PHONE NO. 
til!· Qf li~ 1-oay ~y.i ~y.i ~Yi 
S .80 suo S2.00 $6.00 
1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
2.40 4.50 6.00 18.00 
2.80 S.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 6.00 8.00 24.00 
Minimum charge is for two lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
